
rS rt^ otlle ' All,„K„ v* •**« •iu«y nave been com
piled by Louise Bryant, eaten- 
eion specialist in home manage
ment.

She found that 22 prcent of 
the HD women in Texas arc be
low 30 years of ujto, 29 percent 
are between 30 and 39, 24 per 
cent are between 40 and 49, and 
17 percent are between the age 
of 50 and 59 and 8 percent are 
over 00.

Forty-four percent of the HD 
women answering the questions 
reported the family’s net income 
for 1939 under |500, while 31 
percent said their family’s income 
was between $500
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M>l KXOl’GH MONEY TO GET WHAT YOU WANT, YOU DON’T WANT IT AH MUCH AS YOU WANT TO GHT MORE MONEY 1

and $1000

j. miller
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l IS COM ISO!

ey M0RK SHOPPING 
TILL XMAS! Election Of Officers and Directors CofC- 

Meeting Called For December 19
Follett Boxing 
Tourney Dec.

LIONS ENJOY MUSIC
Master Donald

GOLD STAR 
WINNERCooke and 

nilly Jack C,lover were enter
tainers for the regular meeting 
of the LlonR Club held at the 
Pekoe Cafe Tuesday noon. The 
two youngsters gave two trum
pet numbers. MIrr Roach accom
panied them at the piano.

Ross I-lon Joe Hatton comple
ted the program with a presenta
tion of figures that proved con
clusively the AAA

St Nick will give 
Greece the stocking 
the Italian boot. 
t small hatchet out 
Rome Ax-ls.

In what has become one of the I 
largest sports events of the en
tire Panhandle, the manage
ment of the Follett annual box
ing tournament, announce that 
more than 200 amateur pugllst 
over the area have listed for the 

•hen our bumper tourney which opens In the large 
941 Is harvested, Folletl gym at 8 p. m. Dec. 12. 
e powers that be The tourney continues thru 
lehle on the road Saturday Dec. 14. Last year sev- 
of topping about era| boxers from the Spearman 
highway. So far area were listed among the run- 

mprove the road ners-up In the tourney.

HON. GENE WORLEY 
VISITS SPEARMAN

ALLOTMENT CHECKS 
NEAR $150,299.06

Christmas shopping should re
ceive considerable aid this year 
from Santa AAA. The govern
ment program has been shipping 
allotment checks

Hon. Gene Worley, congress
man-elect, who will succeed Mar
vin Jones as representative from 
this congressional district spent 
Wednesday In Spearman visiting 
with friends.

Gene said he had not had an 
opportunity to enjoy a vacation 
yet. and that he and Mrs Worley 
would leave for Washington on 
Monday Dec. 16. He plans to

program of i 
reduction was not sinful, but a 
matter of good sound business 

Hatton showed three charts 
proving that despite the per acre 
reduction, thp production of 
wheat and agricultural products 
had not been materially shorten
ed. The figures showed that av
erages of all staple products of 
agriculture had only been reduc
ed In percentage of but nine 
tenths of one percent.

Some basic products show an 
annual Increase in output des-

Hansford 
county for the past few weeks 
until a total of 821 checks have 
been received bringing nearly 
1151.000.00 to the county.

County agent Hatton estimates 
that approximately 8235.000.00 
will be received iu allotment 
checks before the payment is 
completed.

Remember ... 9htLC
in  tk tjH k tJ tn tp  t h *t  f it

ATTEND GRAND LODGE
Matthew Urandon. Perry Haw

kins. Otis Patterson, and Clyde 
Wlndom attended the grand lodge 
meeting of the Masonic order 
held at Waco last week. The 
Spearmanites left Tuesday re
turning home Suuduy morning, 
Dec. 8th. They report an inter
esting and educational meeting 
and a very pleasant visit at Waco.

corn-
man

other YOUNG SPEARMAN 
SOLDIERS MAKING 
GOOD IN ARMY

[ Word received this week by 
Dr. Gower, was to the effect that 
Carl Gower and George Oakes, 
both Spearman boys who are 
making good in the U. S. Coast 
Guard Artillery, will be

CHOOSE YOUR XMAS GIFT FROM 
EST STOCK WE HAVE EVER HA

ADELAIDE SIIEDECK
It was announced Monday 

afternoon at the County Home 
Demonstration Council meeting 
that Adelaide Shedeck had been 
selected from the county as 4-H 
Club work, making a score of 
96 percent.

Not only will Adelaide be 
awarded a gold star pin, but the 
county 11. D. Council will send 
her to the Farmers' Short Course 
this summer at College Station 
for being u gold star winner.

The rdgular meeting of the 
Hansford county H. D. Council 
met at the Court House Decem
ber 9th at 2 p. m.

We were very happy to have 
Mrs Curtis Roach our district 
vice president o f the Texas H. 
D. Association with us. She made 
a talk and expressed her apprec
iation to the women of this pan 
of the state for sending in 
prompt reports and clippings to 
the Texas Agricultural paper.

Good reports of the Red Cross 
sewing were given by most of 
the clubs. The clubs not having 
rowed are planning to soon.

I The chairmen of each com
mittee appointed to the llans-

wheat. the average decline In 
production over the period from 
1929 to 1932. the decrease Is 
only S percent.

Explanation of this record pro- ] 
duction can be found in the fact | 
that Improved farming methods 
under government suggested | 
programs, has increased the net- 
acre yield In. nearly every phase 
cf agriculture, thus reducing the 
per bushel or per pound cost of 
production.

While people are condemning 
the Idea of not growing every 
possible yield of agriculture, 
even calling the reduction pro- 
giam ns sinful, we find that all 
other phases of Industry have

nearer
home In the future since 1,600 
of the 63rd coast artillery will 
be transferred to Fort Bliss, near 
El Paso, Texas.

Dr. Cower learned that the 2 
Spearman soldiers, made out
standing grades In rifle and ar
tillery practice. George Oakes 
scored 97 and Carl Gower scor
ed 96 In the recent rifle and ar
tillery range practice.

Only seven others of the 63rd 
artillery regiment were able to 
make such sores, and only one 
member bettered the score of

k it i traversety that money 
at la an effort to Improve a 
4 bed should turn out to be 
tidriace. Surely the Cotnmls- 
gtn Court ran arrange to re
st the rock and oalechle from 
i read bed and leave It a 
uty road. Naturally the best 
■ too Id be to top the road—  
I that seems impossible.

et so 
hurch 
1 the 
eived 

had 
e are

I STOCK PENS 
REVAMPED BY 

iSANTA FE
SPECIAL GIFTS FOR BABIES TURKEY SHOOT -lagan’ taro

John Bishop authorized the 
statement that a turkey ' shoot 
will be held at the gun trap 
north of the tracks Sunday Dec. 
15, beginulng at 2; p. m.

Several turkeys lire available 
!fbr prizes. Illshop reports the 

[ shoots held this year have been 
the most interesting and best at- 

| tended of any in recent years.

| This week marked the comple— 
j tlon of the $2,500.00 Improve— 
I ment program begun severaH 
j months ago by the Santa Fe R - 
! R. on the local loading stock

Tulls 
ere a 
ild be 
Sun- 

hurch 
•omm 
hout, 
tome-

18 days till Christmas—Come in—i 
to show you—and there’s no obligate 1 letter from Carl Hinton,

j tf the Panhandle Water 1 
srmtlon Association Informa 
I niter that a meeting of 
■ Importance will be held at 
■fe Dee 13. Hansford coun- 
Ittnmlssioners court and all 
■ruled In the future of the 
b program are Invited to at- 
4. Hinton, hints that he hns 
Mencouraging information for 
le people interested in complet- 
( in original planned program 
Hikes for the Panhandle.

Improvements included instal
lation of one of the finest Fair— 
bauks-Morse scales on the Am
erican market, capable of correct 
weight up to 25 thousand pouuds. 
Now truck shoots were construct
ed. electric lights installed, and, 
the lin-iil facilities are among, 
the best in the Panhandle of the? 
stnte.

She stated that the negroes i 
in that part of the state have j 
H. D. associations. She showed 
some Christmas packages wrap- i 
ped in print and tied with bias  ̂
tape and rick-racks that were, 
very attractive and suggested i 
that we wrap our packages that 

I way and help use more cotton. 1 
She wus proud of the Hansford | 

county display at the fair.
Mary Lee Stevenson from 

Morse and Adelaide Shedeck of 
Spearman 4-H girls club gave a 

I very Interesting repor from their 
Station last sum- :

BULOVA WATCHES— our stock is noi 
but due to the (act that watches are hai 
we suggest that you have your choice j 
future delivery.

Shopping Edition Of 
Reporter Will Be 
Published Dec. 18

ciuute und better storage, aaueu 
all needed closet accessories. Be
ing interested in her work she 
did not stop by doing one thing, 
she took inventory and kept ac
count of her work, this enabled 
her to know exactly what was 
on liand. what was needed, the 
brand which gave best service 
and what could he renovated.

You may be interested to 
I know the methods used to select 
I a 4-H gold star girl from the

niza-- 
ty of 

that 
is of
lay- 

many 
nking 
t we

mini, automobiles, brick, cement 
iron ore and other commod'tles I 
show an average decrease in per j 
cent of output over the period | 
from 1929 to 1932 of 7'!.6 per. 
cent. This was done for the sole 
purpose of maintaining a price I 
level within five percent of the 
peak high back in the world war 
days.

As result of the government 
program, the charts show tluii 
the purchasing power of several 
basic ^agricultural products Is 
nearly as high In 1940 as It was 

; back in 1913. For example It 
required .73 bushel of wheat to 

1 buy n shirt In 1913, and .86 hu. 
to purchase the same shirt in 
1940. In 1933, before the govern- 

j ment program was in effect It 
enst 1.9 Im. of wheat to purchase

RIFLE-SHOOT 
DEC. 22

Dennis Jones announce! 
he will stage an old tlmi 
key Shoot at the rifle ram 
miles north of Spearman.

Bring your own rifle > 
those provided at the sho 

Nine and a half inch 
will be the target, and ran 
be 200 yards.

A turkey will be awardc 
every plate broken.

Spearm an D rug!
------------PHONE 12 The REXALL

vlted to attend this meeting.
There were 26 members and: 

visitors. 4-H girls and county ag
ricultural agent. Mr Hatton pre
sent.

After the meeting adjourned’ 
j  the Old Council members enter
tained the new council members, 
with a tea.

1 The color scheme and table de
corations were carried out Irx 
white and green.

Mrs Frank Davis and Mrs F.. 
Maize were hostess to the tea.

Mary I-ee Stevenson, Zonelf 
, Ollllsple, Wilma Womble sang a. 

4-H song, while plates were be
ing served.

pco-
lurch

Tim look- a bit durk. The j 
n releases dally Indicate that 
H the government will cut j 
n on expenditures for ev'ery- 
zt except defense measures— 1 
ill with the government al- i 
4; passed the constitutional 
lit In the matter of borrowing 
I with new millions approp- 
M dally for the defense pro
'll—It looks like a rather dlf- 
ilt matter to gain any approp- 
6on for this worthwhile pro
's. Another set buck for the 
Tara appears to be the civil 
It relative to Hie failure of- 
t*r to be released from the big 
M«lo lake. Land owners along 
• creek are demanding a re- 

°f water— and the cngln- 
™ claim the lake Is at the low- 
I possible to mulntaln u 
t* Unfortunately the water- 
** of the Huffulo lake hns 

experiencing n prolonged

trip to College 
mer.

- . Adelald Shedeck was elected a
•111 be published on 4_H (;oU1 stu|. (:lrl Her WOrk

scored 96 percent.
There were 909 Four-H girls 

and 937 Four-H boys attending 
the Short course. This should he 
an Insentlve to every 4-H girl 
and boy to strive to go to Short 
Con rso.

A poultry meeting will be held 
January 4th at the court house 

| at 2p. m. for the purpose of 
I making further plans concerning

irst each girls' club having a | 
iber eligible for consideration 

select her for the award. j 
county Judging committee i 

n the county H. D. Council 
is each candidate's demon-! 
tlon and scores the work, i 
u Hie girl scoring the liigh- 
Is selected as gold star wlu- 
front tlie candidates on a 

nty-wide basis.
idelalde took part in the 
isford county-wide style re- 
,v. here she took first place 
her garments.
luring tlie 4-H girls encamp- 
nt tills summer she gave two 
^resting demonstrations on

days before Christmas. The an
nual Christmas greeting issue of
the paper w ............
Tuesday Dec. 24th in time to 
leave on that date so It will reach j 
homes In Hansforl county tlie! 
day before Christmas.

I HOY LEE JONES NAMED | 
OX LITTLE ALL 
AMERICAN TEAM

According to announcements 
carried in daily papers Tuesday, 

j Roy Lee Jones, end on thu W. T.
' S. C. Buffalo team was named 
on tlie little All-American foot
ball team.

Jones played end on what was 
called by the public the second 
team of the college. However, the 
coach never admitted he classlfl- 

was ' ed this team as the second team, 
of the The facts are that this so called 
ion at second team lias n better record 
mem-1 thnn the older and more exper-

Trappers
Warned

Red Cross Quota Up 
40 Percent Over 1939

EXPENSIVE WAY
nother w inter w ith dull, 
at strains your eyes and 
M ake seeing easier and 
home w ith inexpensive 
tioning  units like these, 
that for a small invest- 
iernize the ligh ting  in 
Sec them today!

COMl’LIMKNTKD

Reporting a total of 364 mem
berships secured by the Hans
ford County Red Cross chapter 
in its annual Roll Cali just com- 

Bruce Sheets. Roll Cull 
expressed appreciation

thanks to all citizens of then 
Hansford County chapter who* 
gave so generously of their tlmo- 
and funds that the Red Cross- 
may be in better position to- 
handle its multiplying responsibi
lities."

Hansford county gfeve 40 per- 
i cent more than the quota asked-

pleted, 
chairman, 
for what he described as unpar
alleled cooperation during the 
enrollment period.

"Such support', he said, "is 
I particularly gratifying and time
ly now, when national defense 

I requirements are making such n 
heavy demand upon the Red 
Cross. The organization Is mak
ing every preparation for dealing 
competently with the welfare 
problem of men of the new de
fense army and their families, 
besides expanding tall public 
health, accident prevention, and 
other services bearing on the 
country's preparedness."

"In nddltlon. disaster relief 
and community welfare and 
health needs which the Red 
Cross normally meets must con
tinue lo be met and provision 
made for their expansion. All 
those actiylties are dependent 
upon Roll Call memberships foi 

i their support. ^
i "in  behalf of the local’ chap

ter, l take this means of ,'-«|reB

Important Farmer ! 
Meeting Sat. Dec. 14

- ...ivit lonv Oiica
In this county the govern* 

»nd local committees en- 
witred opposltlon^from land 
Vrj—and possible because 
7 were far-sighted enough to 
l'clPate a similar condition to 
h being experienced by the 
•1 owners below the dam on 
'Kilo Lake. However, we are 
’0r»ed that Palo Duro Creek 
ibis county would always pro- 
* * running stream fed by 

which nnturnlly would 
®ore fluent with a large body 
*tter raising the surface level 
"n moisture.

SENIOR PLAY
Morse— The Mors* Senior class 

of 1941 Is taking this means of 
Inviting you to see their annual 
senior play. "A Poor Married 
Man." This three act comedy Is 
an effervescent laugh maker full 
of lively situations that will glvo 

I you more than two hours of real 
| entertainment.

•OUTER IN CO M IN G  A T T R A C T IO N S  

E L L IS  T H E A T R E  
P E R R Y T O N , T E X A S  I

of the trlpple A.
this Important, 
ibers of the all 
tee of 12 laud 
imittee will be 
duty of this 
out plans for 

the coming 
members 

who

members
in addition to 

committee, 4 mem 
important committ 
use planning com 
elected. It Is the 
committee to map 
use of land during 
year. Bach year the 1 
draw straws— not to seo 
will serve for another yenr— but 

I to find out who will retire from 
the committee so (lint four new 
members cun be elected.

The committee 1ms much res
ponsibility, and Is n vital part of 
the iintloiml AAA program. It 
will not be known until Sntu4i|ay 
who will retire from the present 
committee.

pln-il-vl 
wall lik< 
it o'er i 
or whel 
more lil

County Agent Joe Hatton i» 
urging the attendance of all land 
owners and wheat growers of 
Hansford county to Attend the 
Saturday meeting of the AAAI 
to be held beginning at 2 p. m. 
In the district court room.

Hatton announces thnt the 
committees of three members 
for the trlpplo A program will 
be elected jnt the meeting. The 

J present members of the organi
zation, who havo done n good 

j Job of supervising the trlpple A 
' program during tho past year 
are F. R. Wallin, chairman, and 

I Edd Close and Klff White. Mr. 
— .. —  Hatton stated that any or nil of

complete faMure these members would be eligible 
PAGE FOUR | for re-election, nt Ike will of tlf»

P la »H «  a d a p t o r  f o r
bedrooms, halls. Gives 
pleasing sem i-in d irect 
light. N o  special wir- 
lnK needed. Com plete

D rop flxtura with re
flector shield for good 
light in dining room. 
Attaches ifi a iiffy <° 
p r e s e n t  d r o p  £o r d- 
Com plete with $1  95 
bulb, only x

ice/ess E y e s ig h t-E n jo y  Better Light

tatlon of Gaul’s Holy City. In tho 
University Christian Church on 
Sunday Dec. 15.

Tho chorus is directed by Prof 
JW. J. Marsh, prominent In tho 
Southwest ns a composer and 
choral director and best known In 
Texas for the composing of the 
official Texas Our Texas, stnto 
song.

The chorus will be accompan
ied by the TCU Symphony Or ■ 
rhestrn of 50 pieces, directed by 
Prof. Ctaudc Snmmls.

Miss Porter Ib a Junior, and 
she is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs R. L. Porter of this city.

Dec. 12-13 "Night RAin” wtttr. 
Margaret Lockwood.

Dec. 14 "Colorado” , Roy Rog
ers. George Hayes.

Dec. 15-16 "A  Night at Earl 
Carrol's" Ken Murray, Lillian 
Cornell. Rose Hobart.

Dec. 17-18 “ She Couldn’t Sajr 
No' Roger Pryor, EVe Arden, 

llec. 19-20 “ Hit Parade oEL 
Baker, Frances.

1ETING SUNDAY 
I. C. McKenzie "district mis- 
nary”  will preach at Morso 
looi Dec. 15th at 11 a. m. 
i 2:30 p. in. Dinner will be

ATTENDS CONFERENCE
Miss Pntiline Spencer of the 

local FSA.office attended the an- 
nual meeting or employees of Re
gion 12 FSA held at Amarillo on 
Tuesday thru Saturday or Iasi 
week.

SERVICE
^ C O M P A N Y  np!

1941" Kenny 
Langford, Hugh Herbert,

Dec. 21 "Texas Rangers Rider- 
Again." John Howard and Klleix. 
D rew .

Alert and Ea^ 
To Serve You j

A Gtizen and• * t jm tcn  a n a
[ a Taxpayer
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EE‘CHRISTMAS PROGRAM, 19 th

i

The grade school department 
will again present a tree Xmas 
program at tin- auditorium on 
the night of Dec. is. The public 
is cordially Invited to come and 
enjoy this program which will 
consist o (music by the chorus, 
nam.w guo|iuzn»tnti.ip puc sin.ip 
will portray tne spirit of the 
season.

The first part of the program 
will he presented by the children 
o f the iflrst four grades, and the 
latter part of the program will 
he given by the pupils of the 5th. 
6th ami Tth grades.

Last year the auditorium was 
..ucked at our Xnfus program, 
and all seemed to enjoy it Im
mensely. Again we want to ex* 

-^•oiid to all an invitation to en- 
JL w jh is  program with us.

our Notes!
FROM 5

jS.H.S. BAND:

Numbers heard at the hand 
eonrurt. Entry of Tin 
liv t’henette; Lady of 
Tolehard Evans; The 
by Norman North;

Heralds, 
Spain by 
Courtier. 

Comiu Round 
the Mountain. Fillmore; Joyces 
7Dt. by Hover and Lake; UIU- 
buerd Mareh. by John Kloke and 
God llless America by Irvin Ber-

S A M P liIN G S

My l-'lrsl Squirrel Hunt
My first squirrel hunt happen

ed near Palestine, Texas one 
morning about In a. in. My uncle 
and a negro, my daddy and l 
started off on n squirrel hunt. 
The negro had two dogs which 
lie hud trained for the purpose 
of hunting squirrels. We loaded 
the dogs In the back of a pick-up 
ami drove out into the deepest 
part of the woods. When my 
uncle stopped the pick-up. the 
dogs jumped out and started on 
tin trail of a squirrel. Before 
we had time to catch up with tin- 
dogs. they had already treed u 

(squirrel. The squirrel was in a

FRESHMAN n e w sI« . . . . . . . .  * «
|„ the World History Class, we 5 1 7  V  ( *  h  Q  f l  6  !

are studying how Russia l»(Vamej» L j A L l l d U g D  |
an Empire, ibis wi have I I 
vem interesting subjpect.
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General Math class Is very In- 
because of our study 

and howt cresting.
of stock market report 
to read them. I suppose you know 
by „ow that our Freshman candi
date Is Dorothy Hester. Wo have 
high hopes of winning because 
we have a pretty and attractive 
girl. She is well liked by the up
per classmen ns well as the mem
bers of the freshman class. If 
you are undecided on a candidate 
vote for the freshman queen.

Hu.
i-lty number.

GENERAL INFORMATION 
M’Ot T SCHOOL tOTIVITlKS 
FOR O f Hit!'NT WEEK

went to Phlltpi 
ruing to play a

i'in lily return

Films shown this week were: 
'•As You Like It" which was 
shown to the English 2 classes 
Monday and Tuesday.

'•Panama Canal," "Shelter 
mil "As You l.ike It" were also 
..how n Tuesday moruiug during 
the activity period.

Recordings were made Tues
day afternoon, starting at 1 o '
clock, of the grade school chorus 
grade school band, senior band 
high school chorus, and selec
tions from the speech class.

..t !•' last

the

The PTA 
noon at J p.

The sopliom 
rarty W« ducsd

met Tuesda alt'

Several no 
and duets.

The build 
Thursday me 
cert in their 
their visit 01

The hand
Thursday 
I '"lb-ell Kell)

Colleen Kelly has play- 
drums in the hand tor three years 
This year she is librarian. I sup
pose Colleen get* more sympathy 
than anyone else In the hand lie- 
cause she carries the heaviest 
instrument besides the basses. 
Her hobby is collecting drum- 
pins 011 hand trips and her umbi- 

to play drums In the all 
■hestra I-ook out. Phil!!! 

she comes!!!

tlou

Mi n i It NEW*

(hollow tree and the negro said, 
j We will have to smoke, him out. 

U first I didn't know exactly 
what he meant, hut he reached 

' in his pocket and pulled out an 
" id  piece of cloth and started a 
f smal fire al the base of the tree. 
! After we had waited a ittle we 
| decided we would let the sqttir- 
1 re I alone because the tree had 
, >o many holes I11 It that no 
smoke could reach the squirrel.

I Soon the dogs found another 
| squirrel w hich was playing on 
the ground. When we came to 
the spot the squirrel ran Into a 
hollow stump about twenty feet 
high, lie ran to the top and look
ed through a hole at us. When 
he did this. I raised my rifle, 
took careful ai tnand killed him. 
We killed several othrs, but I 
thought this one the best of al. 

lly Jimmie Crawford.

NEWS

I)
Ruth 

Dorothy

SECOND GRADE
The following second grade 

pupils made 100 percent In spel- 
illng: Dan Dacus. Donald Floyd. 
Joel Lackey. Doyle Jackson 
Stewart, EldonWest. Betty 
kle.Heck, Joan Mack!
Meors, Mary Belli Newcomb, Ty- 

I nolle Sansing. Joyce Scroggs.
! ports Scrogs. and Mary Ruth 
Pool.

Dorothy Meers has almost 
! made a perfect spelling record 
this year.

The pupils have 
very splendid free 
ol fruit and fruit 
trees and bells.

done some 
hand cutting 
howls. Xmas

The pupils have enjoyed 
Health Reader Very much.

The st?nlor band poes 10 Filli
Ji ps Thu rsilay ■normng. leaving
u. 8:40.

The band Thursday
evening prom [itly at 7:30
o'clock. Those 111 >-li.urge ol the
coronation are . J E. Gunn. Miss
Hughes. und Miss Uuntt. Those
in charge of ■L-ountinjg votes fur
the queens ure Mr. Graves aud
Mrs I.oft In. TI;le gate keepers are
Mr Powe 11 a ml Mrs ( ildwell. The

pupils in the 
ide the 11 honor 
.k.- Anita Close

class was honored 
0 by having WII- 
etiter school hero, 
lived ill Burger.

fine in school

BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE

voting wll 
•he grad'-

Order of the conet 
■ or Band 2. (Jueen 
3. Senior bund concei 

n Bask

the mluute that 
band starts.

-rt. 1. Jun 
Coronation,

-rs will atteiid the Perryton I they dedicatee
-ouruament Friday and Saturday ’ the Childress
it  this week. scon- wa!i ' h

All the hlgh school claaaes
will have a social in tinL*ir home j SAMP! INGS
rooms Friday afteruou Dei ,M> New Mo.

.School will be dism issed at The new mi
ipproximalety 2.30 Mid;av after- . building is vet
•toon Dec. 20 and willi be out - IT 1
for one xveek; taking up the next length of 32 1
Monday week —with no time out ; plane has deti

Mr Washington spent the week 
end visiting his mother, who has 
been ill the past few days at 
Flomot. Mr Washington also 
savv West Texas State's "Tallest 
Bnskelballe Team in the World" 
beat SMC of Dallas in basketball 

a new- gym for 
high school The

Following Is the tentative bas
ketball schedulo for tills season. 
Dec. 3 Follctt here 
Dec 13-14 Perryton Tour.
Dec. 17 Follett there 
Dec. 20 Stratford here 
January 3-f Spearman Tourney 
Jan. 7 Phillips there 
Jan. in Graver here

14 Stratford there 
17 Phillips here 
21. Perryton here 
24 Graver there 
31 Canadian Tourney. 
4. Perryton there 
7. Higgins here

Fel). 11. Higgins there
Remember the Spearman Tour

nament here Jan. 3-1.
to .11

c\Ml-LINGS

Jor New Year*.

T H IR D
N EM S

AND FOURTH (.HADE

clad o have had Mr 
ower. and Mr 
for our visitor

We
>tani*ter. Mrs G 
t lac us and Ted 
"his week.

Wo started our citizenship club 
by electing the following officers 
President, Rill Davis, vice pres- 
Huth TVirbox. secretary. Lei a Mae 

•■'r’.lose, safety first committee 
■ -.fcairmnn. Jack Oakes, character 
.study committee chairman. Billie

del alrplan 
ry large. Th

inches. It has a 
2 Inches The air- 
led controls, bag- 

impartment. doors, and 
roof lauding gears It also 
and M alrwheels. When 
lane is completed, it will 
htuk it will he the best 
tirpiane I have built. 
Wilson McClellan.

Last week the Sixth A English 
I api I class wrote paragraphs. They are 
wing i printing a few of them tor you 

1 read:
H.

To The Mountains
Ihili las'

June Reid. thrift committee 
chairman. Ora Ruth Jones, good 
manners committee chairman. 
Virginia Ilruce, health committee 
chairman Jo Ann Willmnks.

We are very sorry that I 
Mae Close is sick.

1 The Future Homemakers of 
| Texus met Thursday, everyone 
j enjoyed the play "The Lamp 

A few  y^irs ago Mother. I Went Out.'" The characters xverc 
Daddy, Sister, and l went to the H„iph, the v’illian. played by Jo 
mountains. We camped in EstesLNou h ikrs. Herbert, Evolyn't 
Park In a small red-roofed cot-1 loveri played by Evelyn Garner, 
tage w ith vines climbing its I Kvelvn. played h Charlene Tuck- 
Mdes Tiny humming birds poked I Kveln's mother, plaed by Zola 
their long bills in the blossoms 1 j tne sheets. The dialogue was 

read by Dorothy Daniels. Thefull of nector. At the foot of the 
slope a mountain stream rushed 
along so noisily we could hardly 

re | hear ourselves talk. While there 
I I caught a rainbow trout that 

la weighed 2 pounds. 1 thing it was 
the best trip we had made.

m

meeting was closed by the group 
singing the Future Homemakers 
Song.

We are proud of our new pyrex 
assortment vvlilsh was given to 
us by the Pyrex Company.

We have also made some new 
shelves in our laboratory

ONE IN 1(10

★  There 1$ no finer gift for your loved onet than to visit ’hem 
during the Holiday season— take the trip you have promised 
them and yourself all this year. Santa Fe streamliners and 
limited trains are on schedules to suit your convenience with 
fares to suit your budget If you can't get away for a visit 
with the home folks, then bring the home folks to you. 
Santa Fe will make all arrangements locally to furnish cash 
end tickets at nearly all points in the United States.

My love Is wont 
Flic did me dirt 
1 did not knew 
She was a fBrl 
And you my friend 
May God forbid 
That you may done 
Like I been did.

dame, 
knees the

To Miss Flapper 
Blessings on thee, lltth 
Bareback girl wl 

same
With thy rolled down silken hose 
And thy tiny turned up nose, 
with thy red ups reddened nioro 
Smeared with lipstick from the 

store.
From my heart 1 give thee Joy 
Glad that 1 was horn a hoy! 
-r-Apoliglea to Longfellow.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneouse reflection upon u  
utatioti or stnnding of any individual, firm or corporation that| 
appear in the columns o f The Spenrman Reporter will be con 

when called to the attention of the management.
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The Junlois had a v I

Roses are red and violets are

Other flowers are other colors.

SAMPLINGS
The Great lee Storm

Sunday morning. November, 
14. 13 40. I looked out on a 
world of destruction. The electric 
wires were weighted down hv the 
Ice. Never before have I seen 
more telephone pols brokn down 
by anything, least of all Ice. Each 
tree was spilt down the center 
and the branches were spread 
over the ground all around the 
font of the tree. It was a great 
Ice world as far as 1 could see 
In every direction. The beauty 
was a clear, white, beauty, but 
the damage which was done ex

iled by fa rthe beauty. Ice-such 
a small word, hut what a great 
amount of damage ice enn do.

By Marjorie Riggs.

L Y N X  STAFF
Editor-ln-chlef 
Assist. Ed. 
Exchange 
Book Review 
Snooper 
Sports 
Senior 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Freshman 
Band 
Sponsor 
Aasoct. Spo.

Emmett Senders 
Zola Mae Sheets 

Margie Gerber
Jan Neb our» 

Merrilyn Snider 
Howard Dean Kelly 

J. E. Gerber Jr 
Mona Burleson 

Wilbur Fullbright 
Carmen Kisaiar 

Virginia Buchanan 
Mr. J. B. Caldwell 

MLs Okie Lawreaee 
Typists 

I Emmett Sanders
Bonnie Lou Baokew

SAMPLINGS

SNOOPER
SNOOPER
SNOOPER
SNOOPER

Buck’s udvlce to all love-lorn 
ts Unit If you can’ t catch him 
any otlter way. get a mud hole 
In front of yonr house. 1 guess 
that Dean would know nil about 
her mud catcher along with var
ious Perryton and Oruver lads.

Geneva, certain Perryton hoys 
say you would he pretty much 
OK If you would talk more.

Joan and sv.eeter kindn faded 
out over the week-end. or did 
they!

MY CANARY BIRDS 
I have iwo of the prettiest ran- | 

ary birds I have ever seen. A :
woman gave them to me when I .
they were very youn*. I tried to | ^ hh veiled (iruver F rlduy night 
take Rood care of them. About double meaning 
2 weeks after I got them I took

Several members o f  the senior

them to school. KVery week-end 
1 took them home. One week-end 
when 1 was tukln gtlicm homo 
the bottom of the cage fell out. 
and both birds got loose. After 
about ten minutes 1 caught them 
I tried to train them to fly to 
my hand when I turned them 
loose, but T didn't have any 
nick. I let them loosu In the 
house about two or three dnys 
j  wcok. 1 have not mimed them 
yet. This is the first experience 
I have hBd with canary birds.

By Hobby Ray Schell

Just why was Lora Ann look
ing for Warren Sunduy night. 
She seemed pretty anxious to 
see him.

What Is all tills that Mrs Cald
well Is teaching English?
— Would you know, Curly?

What Is all this about your 
Perryton half-wit. Merrilyn?

JOKES
Little rows of zeros 
Look so very quaint. 
Make our graduation 
la,ok as if It ain't. 

---- Swiped

down. Don't you think that a 1 ,|iltik l shall never sec 
sentence in peace time of a ml- j A j-jri refuse a meal tliut's free 
nlmum of 15 years with 110 par-1 A g[ri whose hungry eyes are 
ole In an island, where there Is | fixed
no way of communication with Ul)0„  „ coke”  that's being mIVcd 
the outside world and 11 faring A Kjr| who doesn't always wear 
squad I11 war time would have a A. screwy hat upon her hall- 
better effect, than a home with But Ka|K arc ioved by guys liko
a wall around it for a mere six

Don't let a lock of cash keep you from 
making a HOLIDAY TRIP...USE OUR TRAVEL 

ON CREDIT PLAN 

T r a v e l  N O W . . .  P a y  L A T C H

FOR INFORMATION AND SERVICE, FREIGHT

Winter weather ahead  

. . .  Be assured of safe. 
dependable handling of 

yt>ur freight by shipping 

and routing Santa Fe.

OR PASSENGER, CALL YOUR SANTA FE AGENT

It is in my mind that the U. 
S. Is rapidly being undermined 
In the same manner as was 
France. Finland, and Belgium. 
That sounds preposterous does It 
not? Such a great nation as this 
being sold out by a few cheap 
would be traitors! But would 
you hut study the facts a little 
more closely you would find that 

i the number of these persons em- 
‘ ployed in un-American activities 

Is not Just a few, but rather more 
than a million. And furthermore 
these same persons are not sim
ply would be crooks, hut they are 
uli trained in the art of spying 
sahatogin gaud troachery.

Mulrin Dies an dills group of 
workers uncoVer convincing evi
dence each day that will send 
thousands to our penetentarlcs, 
Imt for some reason or other 
the majority of these offenders 
are acquitted.

On this earth there is nothing 
more damnable tha na two-leg
ged rat. Anyone who Is so low 
ns to live a life such as these 
scuinB of the earth are living 
by allowing the U. S. govern
ment to protect them whllu they 
do all they can to kill that same 
lifeline which Is keeping them 
alive and free here In America, 
has no right to live. Our laws 
governing the punishment of 
persons caught In the act of trea
son should be revised. Six yaars 
In a federal penetentary Is no 
time at all. While in prison a 
prisoner can (till communicate 
with the outside world, si In

Dies uucovers them, and that 
Is practically as far as the situat
ion goes. Does that not suggest 
that something is wrong higher 
up? We Americans had better 
wake up and demand that some
thing be done with these trai
tors. besides deporting them on 
one side of the continent In or
der that they might enter again 
from the other side.

it hus been said that the fu
ture of all democracies lies in 
the hands of Americans for the 
next 20 years. That means we 
students ifrom first graders to 
college seniors. That means that 
w-e must know something about 
how to handle our government 
by building a foundation for the 
goal now, while we are still In 
school.

Thus for wo children have 
had the privilege of going to 
schools that offer courses In 
government. Truthfully, there Is 
no subject that. I would consider 
any drier than a history course. 
But think of how much good 
there Is to he derived from this 
subject, knowing that history re
peats Itself. Tlio stressing of Am
erican loyalty would he practical 
I11 school from the first grade up. 
Tills does not mean praising the 
government uud telling the child 
how strong we are, hut rather 
telling them how weak wo are 
In order that thoy shall moro 
rapidly work to preserve tholr 
God given heritage of freedom. 
I would rather bellero that our 
government Is weak and at tho 
crucial moment find that Old 
Olory 1.  ,011 flying, than to 
believe that our nation 1,  tm-

ine
Cuuse gosh! Who wants to kiss 

a tree!
Swiped, ulso------ -

MOTHER; "Wliy, Junior, you 
should not reach across the table 
like that. Haven’ t you a tongue."

JUNIOR: "Yos, mother, but 
my arm Is the longest."

Scholastic.

SAMPLINGS
THE PERRYTON PARADE 
We arrived In Perryton at 1 

o'clock and had to wait a few 
minutes for the parade to begin. 
The parade was very interesting. 
They had tho Three Wise Mon, 
Santa ,Claus, many floats, and 
several hands. Perryton and 
Spearman hands had their new 
uniforms. They all looked very 
nice; tho other bands looked nice 
too. Tho parade was good but 
the Spearman bnnd and Santa 
Claus wore tho outstanding fea
tures of tho nfternon.

By Oeno Sparks.

•essful party hist Friday 
Although some of the clasal 
unable to ho there, no rcalll 
a good linn- Th- entire 
wishes to thank the room-] 
ers for this nice party.

As you have probably 
the Juniors nominated MonJ 
leson to run for High 
Queen out of our elan, 
want everyone to vole iq 
contest, as the proceed! 
the band and If you hare 1 
extra cash w>- would llkl 
you to help Hi'- juniors oul 
think everyone really shouldf 
In flits contest because. aft| 
the hand Is one of our 
best boosters and after *4 
new suits this year 
them to take ns many trlfj 
possible so they can show 1 
little. Our hand is somethin] 
should he proud of and he| 
much as we can. So come ti 
concert Thursday night ar.Jl 
for your favorite candidate! 
remembor If you can't 
which one you ;m- fur, M| 
Juniors.

III.OlHIETT NEWS

Nadine and Thadine Dec, 
ted Kathleen Kenney Sun 

beta Blodgett visited S| 
in tho K. S. L'ptergrore 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Olln Will lit) 
sited Uorger Saturday.

Mr and Mrs John Ki 
Kathleen nnd J. M. attend 
Basket Ball game Tuesday 1

Dr and Mrs «  P. Glbnej 
Mr and Mrs George Metric! 
son visited Mi- J M- h'1! 
at tho Borger hospital last I

Mr and Mrs Sim* were 
ntnn shoppers Saturday.

Mrs John Kenney and 
lecn visited Thursday event] 
tho Claude Juckson home.

Mrs John Kenney. Kai 
and J. M. Mrs B. Modgetl 
nnd Mrs C. Jackson and 
ron nnd Mr and Mrs Ed Bee] 
Uiby altondcd the Santa 
In Perryton.

Floyd Morse Is 
Claude Jackson

workinl

P A IN T  & WALLPAPER 
D aley  Glass Shop— P«rrylol

ITS TIME TO START I 
THINKING OF TH ” I 

MOST PERSONAL (il*| 
O F ALL

FOR CHRISTMAS!

TO GIVE TO THOSE''I 
AUK DEAR AND SLAB] 
VOU. 8KK Mh TOl>A

J. D. WILBANF 
Spearman, Texa*

" e._n0t.*L°P:  I pral>!*ble and wake up someped. but they are only slowed | morning under Hitlers rule."

STILL PLENTY OF 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

A T
The SPEARM AN  

REPORTER
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/
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g e t  r e s u i

a

fp gibner
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DR. J. P. POWELL 
Eye, Ear, Nose Throa 

— Specialist—
G la t ie i  F itted . Tonsils an 

A d e n o id *  R em oved.
IN S P E A R M A N
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— O ffice  D r. G O W E R -

work with
, There
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AN
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(Bcb Month
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Welcome—

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
When It is possible to ge 

best available gas nnd lubrii 
at the average commercial 
as it Is with SINCLAIR 
DUCTS— we urge you to ( 
your car and farm mach 
for winter usage. VISIT 
SINCLAIR STATIONS.
HARDIN GRAIN CO M P A N

THE NEW 1941 CHEVROI
Is now on display on the 

floor o f the McClellan Che 
Co. Outstanding improve 
nnd refinements. Come in 
and see the car built t< 

I FIRST in 1941. We have 
used car bargains available
M cC l e l l a n  C h e v r o l e t

_.TR ft ADD 
[ sales AND 
[1VICE

Here Eeeh 
j

1(40 Sp*»Ym*n
| typewriter 

_  BORDER

SANSING
I lid Counielor
I At Uw

Practice 
1 Cetrt Hou*. 

AN

I.J. DAILY

PICTURE FRAMING— 
D eley  G tas* S hop— Perrytc

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Schedule o f activities ft 

Church o f Christ: Bible
10 a. m .; Preaching 11:0i 
Communion Services 11:45 
Evening Services 8 p.m.

Lndies Bible clnss every 
2:30 p.m. A cordial invita 
extended to all.
FOR RENT— Modern 5 

partly furnished home 
E. Womblc, Morse. 

Gian for car* Initalled 
You wait

D a le y  G laet Shop— Peri

k Milton 
It TATUM 

*t Lew— 
ART

DR. POWELL, Eye Eai 
and Throat specialist 
at Dr. Gower’s office I 

day Doe. 18. Glasses 
Tonsils and Adenoids 
ed.

Safety Glai* fo r  all car* 

Daley Glai* Shop— Per

8 '
I tie? ire good! 
Mfti they arc the 

|(U buy!
■Choice of at 

vegetables, 
k and deuert! 

I iB land 
fAT WITH

Burl at —
L'S CAFE

QUICK RELIEF f
Symptoms of Distress Arls
STOMACH UL<
DUE TO EXCESS l
Free Boat* Tellsof HomeTreat 
Must Help o r  It Will CostYoi

ipbell 
ir Shop

Clcanin,-

Ijk To Measure 
Fff tnd up.

113

Over raw million bottles of its. ( TltEATME.NT have lw-u eol.l 
lympuim* of rtlrtreu arl-lrg fmt 
cod Duodenal Ulcers duu to E11 
Peer Digestion, Sour or Up**t 
Destines*. Heartburn. Sl*epl*« duo to Cice*t Add. Hold on IS 
A*k for "Willard’* M•»*■«•”  ’ 
fa pL>in« ifria treatment— —

S P E A R M A N  D RU G

Printing 

Call 10

HOME SCIENCE CLUI1
Members of the Horn 

Club, u department of 
Century club, met In thi 
Mrs T. R. Shirley Dec. ( 

A very Interesting 1< 
Ecuador, was led by Mr 

The next meeting wl 
19 nt the homo of Mi 
Buzzard.

Present, Mesdames, 
McClellan, Glbncr, Dou 
tan, Mooro, Chatnbors, 
Chambers, Phelps, Keli 
ers. Bishop and S. B. 1

-

POWER, M. D.
[*°0M 205

*in Bldg.

Off. 33

ERFIELD
|ok Line

’ SPEARMAN

l® points!
®NE I9s

Pnti°I shot Bu m ,
In? license and

Mardwa r e

RID
DIRECT CON



* ( Details wlll'appear in next weeks
* I issue.

enjoyed

O', *•)': o r  “Lottie Mo
»AI*TIHT CHURCH— GRUVKR

The pastor will preach at 
both services Sunday. At the 
morning hour he will bring a 
pre-Christinas message. .Sunday 
school ut 10 a. in. BTU at 7:15. 
Mid-week prayer service, Wed
nesday 7:30."A large crowd was 
present last Sunday night and

OHURC-

el- 
d a.

to
oom
The
and
the
Red.

l u x u & y
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P E R  %
P E R
P E R
PER
k s advice to all love-lorn 
it if you can't catch him 
ther way. get a mud hole 
lit of yonr house. I guess 
Jean would know nil about 
ud catcher along with vnr- 
■erryton and (Iruver lads, 
evn. certain I’orryton boys 
ou would be pretty much 
; you would talk more, 
n and axecier ktnda faded 
vor the week-end. or did

eral members o f  the senior 
visited (Iruver Friday night 
p meaning.
t why was Lora Ann look- 
or Warren Sunday night.

seemed pretty anxious to 
!m.
at is all this that Mrs Cald- 
is teaching English? 
uld you know, Curly? 
tat is ull this about your 
ton half-wit. Merrilyn?

tie rows of zeros 
>k so very quaint, 
ke our graduation 
)k as if it ain't.
Swiped

ik I shall never sec 
I refuse a meal that's free 
I whose hungry eyes are 
!ixod
a coke" that'H being lnlVed 

•1 who doesn’ t always wear 
•ewy hat upon her hair 
;als are loved by guys liko 
no
; gosh! Who W'aiits to  kiss 
i tree!
Swiped, also—---- -

•THER: “ Why, Junior, you 
d not reach across the table 
hat. Haven't you a tongue." 
NIOR: "Yes, mother, but 
rin Is tbe longest."
Scholustic.

■LINOS
E PERRYTON PARADE 
• arrived in Porryton at i 
k and bad to wait a few 
tes for the parade to begin, 
parade was very Interesting.

lind tho Three Wise Mon, 
i Claus, many floats, and 
al bands. Perryton and 
•man bands had their new 
rms. They all looked very 
the other bnnds looked nice 

The parade was good but 
Spearman band and Santa 
> wore tho outstanding fea- 

of the afternon.
By Geno Sparks.

JUNIOR NEWS
Tho Juniors had a ve 

•essful party last Friday 
Although some of the claul 
unable to bo there, we rcalll 
a good time. The entire 
wishes to thank the roonij 
ers for this nice party.

As you havp probably 
the JunlorR nominated Mona! 
leson to ran for High 
Queen out of our class, 
want everyone to vole tij 
contest, as Hi.' proceeds 
the hand and If you have al 
extra cash w>- would l!k| 
you to help the Juniors oui 
think everyone really should! 
In this conte-t le-cause. aft| 
tho hand Is one of our 
best booster- ind after *4 
new suits this year we 
them to take ; - many trlij 
possible so they ran show < 
little. Our hand Is somethin! 
should he proud of and ha 
much as w e . in S.> . n:ne l i  
concert Thursday night and 
for your favorite candidate! 
remember If you can't 
which one you arc for. hel| 
Juniors.

BLODGETT NEWS

Nadine and Thadlne Decli 
ted Kathleen Kenney Sua

Del a Blodgett visited S| 
In tho E. S. I'ptergrove 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Olln Willing 
sited Borger Saturday.

Mr and Mrs John Kd 
Kathleen and J. M. attend 
Basket Ball game Tuesday

Dr and Mrs 0. P. Glbnei 
Mr and Mrs George Dietrlcl 
son visited Mrs J M. Oil 
at the Borger hospital last J

Mr and Mrr Slats were J 
man shoppers Saturday.

Mrs John Kenney and 
Icon visited Thursday evenll 
tho Claude Jackson home.

Mrs John Kenney. Kal 
and J. AL Mrs I). Ulodgetj 
and Mrs C. Jackson and 
ron and Mr and Mrs Kd Be 
Ixihy attended the Santa 
In Porryton.

Kloyd Morse is workin| 
Claude Jackson

PAINT & WALLPAPER
D aley  Glass Shop— Perrytoi

ITS TIME TO START I 
THINKING OF THATI 

MOST PERSONAL Girl 
OK AIJ.

IXHt CHRISTMAS!

TO GIVE TO
ARE DEAR AND NHARJ
YOU. SEE ME TOPAYJ

J. D. WILBANJ 
Spearman, Texas

STILL PLEN TY OF 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

A T
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G lasses F itted . Tonsils and 
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DEC. 18
— O ffic e  D r. G O W E R —

BETTER HOMES CLUB

The Better. Homes Club met 
at tho homo .of Mrs L. K. Wil
banks on Dec. 3.

Aft^r tho business mooting 
plans were made for the Xmas 
pnrty.

Mrs Joo Novak sent potato am i,0*

work with 
There is

, Water. U*«
Service!

l EY’ S
Lvxirj. Your 

i ApPrec,“ *
AN

sted

II lodge n o .
l<o

^Bunication 
((tch Month

| fefti". secy 
W. M.

Vileome—

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
When it is possible to get tho 

best available gas and lubricants 
at the average commercial price 
as it is with SINCLAIR PRO
DUCTS— we urge you to uheck 
your cur and fnrrn machinery 
for winter usage. VISIT THE 
SINCLAIR STATIONS.
HARDIN CRAIN C O M P A N Y  

T H E  NEW 1941 C H E V R O L E T

Is now on display on the sales- 
floor o f the McClellan Chevrolet 
Co. Outstanding improvements 
and refinements. Come in today 
and sec the car built to be 

i FIRST in 1941. We have a few 
used car bargains available.
M cC l e l l a n  C h e v r o l e t  c o .

date lout candy, ns demonstrator 
altlio it was impossible! for her 
to attend. Mrs lilx Wilbanks 
made extra candy. Yard dem
onstrators are Mrs Mix Wilbanks 
Mrs Shedeck. Food demon. Mrs 
Kenney and Mrs Bennett. i

Attending wore Mrs Uptergrove’ 
Sliedeck, Wiliams, Htx Wilbanks 
Converse, Church. Kenney, Beta 
Blodgett. Klutz, Aliell and the 
hostess.

A covered dish luncheon will 
he given ut the homo of Mrs 
Dor Williams Doc. 13th at 1 o '
clock. All gifts must he wrapped 
la cotton or cotton material. A 
prize will ho given for tile most 
attractive puckage.

ilflMwrSPEARMAN REPORTER
'■'.yiDMN'HD Claim

it------ Mrs Jess Edwards was host-1
ess to the Medlln'HD Club, Fri
day Dec. 6.

Miss Locke does not meet with 
the 11D club In Dec. hut the dem
onstration should'.‘he * made-- ;by 
club members.

Our demonslra'ttbif Friday was 
enndy making. Mrs Frank DavU 
made Date I-oaf. Mrs Tom Allen 
Divinity and chocolate fudge.

Mrs Frank Davis, our expan
sion committee chairman, gave 
each member present a part of 
a layette to make, tho making 

these tiny garments is our

* GRUVKR TfKWS •

Great many residents of Gru- 
ver are suffering with severe 
colds an dthere are a number of 
flue cases. Mrs Phil Borger, I* 
confined to her. home yjth the 
flu and also her two children'. 
Son Hayes Is also u flu suffe'rdr. 
Mrs Kelly Bennett, nnother one 
confined to her home with the 
flu.

Mrs Katie Weber and her son 
Eugene were visitors in Borger 
last Sunday.

Many of our farmers are bus
ily sowing wheat in trying to get 
thru before tbe onset of more

tlons.
Our

k  ADD 
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P IC T U R E  F R A M IN G —

D aley  G lass S h op— P erryton

clubs uld to the Red Cross 
Several of our women made

garments for tho Red Cross in j had weather. Quite n little hit of 
tile Spring, others have been j it Is wheat that had to be re- 
sewing for tile Red Cross as usk- sowed.
ed too by their church orgnnlza- | Graver high school students 

are having a busy week. Monday 
next and last meeting | night hand practice, Tuesday,

will he our Christmas party in I basketball, Thursday, a banquet
Hie home of Mrs O. I,. Wiliams | for the football boys and their
on Friday, Dec. 20, at 2:30 o- friends, Friday another ball
clock. Each lady please bring a ; gnmo. Were it not for the fine
gift and we hope for each gift | cooperation of Mr Busch it would
to lie made of any kind of cot- be difficult for the churches to
ton material, (lifts will lie nutn-1 arrange their own Xmas program 
bored and no names exchanged. | (Iruver news takes this oppor- 

Tliose present Friday were Mrs tunity to thank Mr Bush for ills 
Frank Davis, O. I,. Williams, E. ! cooperation. Only once this year 
W. McJunkln, Tom Allen, W. E. 1 hns any school activity Interfer-
Davis. Kenneth Williams, F. It. ' red in anyway with the Wednes-

I«'■» got Tlie Ride— Tlie Room L- Jones. Homer Allen, Everett da night prayer meeting.
—The View. Prove (tit- to your- ] Vunderburg, Lawrence Dossett, ! Both the Baptist and Metho- 
>elf l>> iiskliu- for a ilomoiistra- and daughter, and our hostess I dist churches are planning and
lion in the Mill Ford today. Call I Mrs Edw-ards. | preparing for Xmas programs.
It. W. Morton. Phone 45. I ^ ^ P T A
.......................................... • • i The executive hoard of Morse

OSIJ) NEWS * j PTA was held Tuesday Dec. 10

OCR4®

, . . . ^ , ; Mrs II. S. Durham presiding
Motnlng worship a. the Oslo j al).sence of President Mrs I).

M. Womble, this meeting was

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T

Schedule o f activities for the 
Church o f Christ: Bible study
10 a. m .; Preaching 11:00 a m 
Communion Services 11:45 a. m.
Evening Services 8 p.tn.

Ladies Bible clnss every Wed.
2:30 p.m. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all.
FOR RENT— Modern 5 room 

partly furnished home See J.
E. Womble, Morse.

GUaa for ««ra Installed While 1 tlce the Xmas program

Lutheran Church next Sunday 
Dec. 15 Third Sunday In Advent 
will begin at 11:00. Sermon 
theme "Behold I Send My Mes

senger Before Thy Face." Matt. 
1 1 1 : 1-10.
I There will be adult confirma
tion at this service, followed by 
Communion for all who wish to 
take part. Bring your Penny-A- 
Meal-Box to this service as these 
boxes will he placed on the altar 
ut this service.

Sunday school will begin at 10.
Tlie confirmation class will 

meet al tlie parsonage on Satur
day al 9:30 a. m.

The choir and Sunday

for the replacement of officers 
for study group, summer round 
up. and membership also to elect

Reducing Traffic Deaths
‘ ‘Cleveland. Ohio, broadcasting- 

tune in New York. Chicago, Detroit, 
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Seattle, 
and all other cities. We’ll show 
you how this city cut traffic deaths 
from 248 to 130 in one year, thus 
being designated as the safest big

........ ........... . .......................' ’ i -i<v hv the National Safety councilliairmen for safety, community | .
Christmas trees program was 
discussed.

Tlie Regular PTA meeting fol
lowed with Mrs II. S. Durham 
presiding. Devotional by Supt W.
A. Gillispie after which minutes 
of tlie last meeting were read.

ill meet at the church next Sun
day afternon at 3 o'clock to prac-

for 1938 and 1939.
"A committee of 1,000.000 was ap 

pointed by the mayor, with the po 
lice department doing most of the 
ballyhoo that attracted the atten. 
tlon of everyone and cut the fatali
ties nearly a half. The city was 

, plastered with streamers of various 
Tlie treasurer gaVe a report ; slogans obtained in a city-wide slo- 

sliowing a balance of $47.55. | gan contest. Storekeepers contrib-
Bleotion of officers followed uted their windows: outdoor adver- 

Study Group, Mrs Leo Stevenson : tlsing company donated full-sized 
! Membership, Mrs A. J. Womble. I billboards, beer companies urged 

school Summer Round-up, Mrs Henry I temperance for drivers: the city

SHE'S all y o u r s — to put 
through her paces. So be 

our guest. Take the wheel of 
this bigger, r o o m ie r ,  1941 
Luxury Liner and experience 
the thrill of Dodge Fluid Drive* 
teamed with the famous Dodge 
Floating Power. See what a 
thrill it is to shift gears or not, 
just as you please!
'Fluid Drive optional at slight extra cost

L I W S R

!825T h iils  Drtroit ileliv»rtd pHcr e g  
tr.d inclu-i ?• ,l lF tJ tt« !t«> t»  •Zl 
u J  ull stindard equipment. 
T ran sporta tion , sta le  ana mmmm9

Front d irectiona l a lziials and tdliuof tins* 
bum per Hoard* at a'.isht ealra  Da U l »  
ccnt S -c  your D odge dealer for Coup*

easy budget term*.

M cK A Y  IM P. CO.

Y o u  w ait
D a le y  G lass S hop— P erryton

Ph. 156 

KN

t  Milton 
Ik  TATUM 

at Law— 
ART

D R. P O W E L L , Eye Ear, Nose 
and Throat specialist will be 
at Dr. Gower’s office Wednes

day Doc. 18. Glasses fitted. 
Tonsils and Adenoids remov
ed.

S a fe ty  G lass fo r  all cars 

D a le y  G lass Shop— Perry to

The I.udles Aid of the Oslo 
Church met at the home of Mrs 
Robert Alexander lust Thurs
day afternoon. The program to
pic was "Visit to the South Af
rican Mission Field." It was pre
sented t»y Mrs Clarence Johnson 
Mrs Matt Sogn, and Mrs Henry 
Moon. Tills meeting being the 
Gift Day Meeting the secretary 
read the record of tho gifts made 
on this day and otherwise during 
tile past year. Up to this time i1 
total of J 105.00 lias been recelv

Reid, and Safety, Floyd Duns- added 230 billboards of its own and 
worth. i erected death speed-o-meters.

Panel discussion by Mrs Me- Radios were used, parades were
Cloy "Wise use of Leisure and 
Recreation.” other Interesting 
discussions were given.

"How schools enricli ieisuro 
time." Mrs Palmer.

"Youth speaks of Leisure lime 
well spent.” Vlrgle Dortch.

"Tlie communities responsibi
lity for its youth's leisure time 
or hours," by Mrs Lee Stevenson.

"Tlie Mother and her leisure 
time," by Mrs Henderson.

Meeting was well attended.
The next meeting will bo held 

tlie second Tuesday of January.

’ eld, doctors and nurses were in
terviewed and accident victims pic
tured the graphic moments before a 
collision, over the air.

And practically over night, Cleve
land became safety conscious—and 
the campaign to sell safety to the 
city was well on its road to success.

"Tin* thrill of a Century" Is 
ivluit you'll experience when you 
drive the 1011 Ford, d ill us for 
a Free demonstration today. It. 
W. Morton, 1‘lione 45.

8 '
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i buy 1
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QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
dueto.E X C E S S  ACID
Free Booh Tells of HomeTrcatmcnt that 
M ust Kelp o r  it Will Cost You Nothing
Ovrrooe million bolllrj of Its IVlLI.AItll TREATMENT liavo boru aoM for irlk-tuf 
lymploma of Itlrtrru arl-lng from Stomach 
aoil Duodenal Ulcers duo to Eicrt« Add— Acer Digestion, Sour or Upcct Stomach, 
Batalneaa, Heartburn, SleepUtmeti. etc., duo to Citato Add. Sold on IS days'triall Aak for “ Wlllard’t Mnaaga" which fully 
OipUlna this treatment—tree—at

S P E A R M A N  D R U G  CO.

Printing 

• Call 10

HOME KCIKNCK CLUB
Members of tho Home Science ternoon 1 ,c°''IT 1̂ !!•!̂ if whlch his 

Club, a department of tho 20th , enjoy the >i ,r im , hn,i

ed. After the program and busi
ness meeting the hostess served J --------------------------------------------a delightful lunch. V s‘e'41' ' ' ‘ct« lclc « tt«isig'cic«c<<icrj,cr;,cic,c,c!cisttstctc^ir«ici«nigny

The program committee of tho 
Luther I.eague. consisting of Rill 
Johnson, Leona Knutson, and 
Betsy Dahl met at the parsonage 
on Wednesday evening of Inst 
week to plan tlie Watch Party to 
he held at tlie church on New 
Year"* day. .Mrs Billy Johnson 
was also present ns a guest of 
Mrs HJorthoIm.

The flu lias had its inning in 
Oslo us well ns other places. It 
was quite severe in some cases 
hut others were let off with only 
a disagreeable cold.

Mr and Mrs Gordon Stedje re
turned to Oslo last Saturday 
from their wedding trip to Carls
bad and other points of interest 
near there.

Last Friday was grandfather 
Hill's 84th birthday. Pastor and 
Mrs HJorthoIm called in the af-

Century club, met in tho home of 
Mr* T. R. Shirley Dec. 5.

A very Interesting lesson on 
Ecuador, wa* led by Mrs Rattan.

The noxt inectlng wil be Dec. 
19 at the homo of Mrs George 
Buzzard.

Present, Mesdames, Shirley, 
McClellan, Glbncr, Douglas, Rat
tan, Mooro, Chambers, Marvin 
Chambers, Phelps, Kelms, Sand
ers, Bishop and S. B. Hale.

This Christinas Give
— SOMETHING FOR THE CAR—

See our complete line of car accessories.

RADIO, HEATER, SEAT COVERS, AUTO COM
PASS, DEFROSTERS, CH0RNIUM WHEEL 
DISCS, FOG LAMPS, CIGARETTE L3GHTERS, 
NO-GLARE REAR VIEW MIRROR, VANITY 
MIRROR, REAR WINDOW SUN SHADE, RADIO 
AERIALS, OVERFLOW TANKS, SPECIAL DE
LUXE STEERING WHEEL, OUTSIDE THEM0- 
METERS. and many other items.eciju, ...„ ........

daughter-in-law, Mrs K. Hill had 
prepared.

Mrs Lars Hill Sr., called at 
the home of her son, Lars, last 
Saturday forenon.

Pastor and Mrs HJorthoIm, v i - 'y  Ik M ✓ 'V I 11

Sr1s;,.S S r.r",0,,h”'n"|5 McClellan Chevrolet Co.
Mr and Mrs Harold Collier and *

their two little sons were dinner 
guests ut the H. M. TeBcest 
homo last Sunday.

Igower, m. d.

erfield
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R ID E TH E BUS j
DIRECT CONNECTIONS FOR ALL AMERICA |

I
DAILY SCHEDULES

Arrive Spearman 1:30 p. m. Lv. 3:10 p. m.
For SAFETY— CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY

SPEARMAN DRUG CO., Agent!

Panhandle Trailway

Don’ t Envy the Well-Posted Man or Woman 

Read Regurlarly

The Dallas Morning News
° T ‘exa»* L eading N ew spaper"

AND BE ONE YOURSELF

The News relics not alone on one great wire service— it has 2 
the greatest in the world— Associated Press and United Press, 
it also hns the great wire feature service of North American 
Newspaper Alliance (NANA). Most newspapers wiuld be con
tent with these— but NOT the News, which also maintains its • 
exclusively-own bureaus in Washington, Austin, Mexico City, 
East and Central Texas— to say nothing of more than 200 lo
cal correspondents scattered over the Southwest— and the lar
gest staff of editors, reporters, artists and feature writers o f 
any newspaper in Texas.

in the BIG SUNDAY NEWS you get
A Rotogravure Picture Section; “ THIS WEEK," Colorgrauve 
Magazine ; a 16 page comic lection in full colors; also American 
Institute of Public opinion, with Dr Gallup*s weekly polls .----

Clip this cupon and mail today

to cover subscrip- 
. . Months by mail.

THE DALLAS NEWS,
Dallas, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance $. ..
tion The Dallas News — ---------------

Name ____________________________
Post O ffice -------------------------------------
R. F. D. _______________  State

Subscription rates: By mail, dnily and Sunday, one year, $10.00 
six months, $5.50; three months, $2.75; one month, $1.00. 
These prices effective only in Texas.

PAY FOR IT 
AS YOU 

ENJOY IT

Furniture should be high up on your Christmas gift list for the fam
ily— here’s a practical way to make the Holiday happy— and the 
happiness and comfort o f new furniture lasts for many years. 
Choose wisely— choose furniture!
SPECIAL UNTIL XMAS— 5 Piece double value Living Room Suite 
for ONLY $63.00.— A large assortment, Chairs, end tables, smok
ing stands, cedar chests, lamps, ranges— and home furnishings at 
low prices on Easy Terms.

MAIN FURNITURE STORE
I M M M iI M

' M: ' - Kwdfe



Mid-Continent O lU m d^M  a «,Jc- 
Intlon from Its Dallas Office In 
the Continental Building to Tex
an oilmen, buxlncsa leaders and 
school and college libraries and 
students. The 1940 edition of 
"Important Pacts About Texas 
Oil" Is tho largest yet Issued, 
representing ten months work by 
the association’s statistical staff. 
Resides tax data, the book con
tains much new Information on 
whnt petroleum means to the 
economic life of Texas.

FTA MKT TUESDAY 
AFTERNOON

"Wise Ut. o f Leisure Time”* 
was tho program topic at the 
regular meeting of the Spearman 
Parent-Teacher Association on 
Tuesday Dec. 10.

Mr Jackson, in charge of this 
program, stressed the Impor
tance of the obligation the par
ent and teacher face In preparing 
the student for his wise use of 
leisure time. .

Mr W. R. Hicks, portrayed the 
all important results of directed 
recreation in the home and the 

' church.
Mr Rattan assisted in the pro

gram by discussing the place that 
music occupies in a students' lei
sure time, including the orches
tra. the band and vocal music. 
Mr Rattan concluded his talk 
by quoting the slogan of the Na
tional Rand Association “ No in
mute of a pententary was ever in 
a high school band."

Miss Mary Gantt presented the 
sixth and seventh grade chorus 
in two delightful numbers "Sing
ing Along.' and "Mighty Lak' ,a 
Rose."

A short business session was 
presided over by Mrs Fred J. 
Hoskins, local president.

An Inspirational report of the 
state convention which met in 
Dallas on Nov. 6-S was ably read 
by Mrs H. L. Heard. The Spear
man unit was very fortunate in 
being represented at this affair 
by Mrs. Heard.

"Economic Security" will be 
the subject on Jan. 14 at p. m. 
when Joe Hatton, county agri
cultural agent, will be the prin
ciple speaker. PTA members and 
friends are urged to keep this 
date in mind.

Mrs D. D. Moore, was bostea. 
to members of the Mary Mirths 
society Wednesday afternoon lot 
the meeting of the Z
Mrs Odell Washington led the 
study lesson on "Dangerous Op-

dames Hruce Sheets. R. E* IyCl 
Robert Douglas. Odell Washing
ton Joe Hatton. John Rerry. r 
Schubert. F. J- Dally. Klnm Gunn 
R. R. Archer. Will Miller and the 
hostess Mrs D. D. Moore

The next meeting; will be belt 
at the home of Mrs R»Per' 
Vaught. This meeting will he th< 
annual Christmas meeting.

S & CLUBS or '» officially 1
Kovernment c»nl 
oul i'1* burden I 
national governnJ 
Investment |n 1 
trained personell 
Kraut, it looks J 
ntent could noil 
•>11 this origin] 
Some work alone 
construction and 
ration win con

N O Rt g yfagftfjet^t##**#**#*##**####****#*##***^

! BAPTIST CHURCH V. Converse SaysBTY*
 ̂ 'fti^j/egular luncheon party of 

.the a Bit bridge club was 
.V-ld atVae k'-jno of Mrs R. E. 
l.ee Friday Present and
playing were memCfis, Mesdam- 
es W. L. Russell, Will Hutton. 
Gwenfred Lackey, Elma Gunn, 
Joe Hatton, R. E. Lee and Bruce 
Sheets. Guests playing included 
Mesdames, S. B. Hale, F. J. Daily 
D. D. Moore, and C. A. Glbner.

High score was earned by Mrs 
W. L. Russell for members and 
Mrs Dally for guests.

The next meeting will be a 
dinner party at the home of Mrs 
Joe Hatton Friday Dec. 13.

“ W’hich is most dangerous, 
sins of commission or sins of 
omission? why?”

"What is the most dangerous 
sin in the world?”

These subjects will be discus
sed in the morning worship ser
vice.

The pastor’s subject for the 
evening service will be “ False 
Religions" or "Spiritualism— can 
the Living Communicate with 
the Dead?".

After the evening service the 
pastor will give two demonstra
tions to show the work of spiri
tualist mediums to be fakery. 
These demonstrations will be 
Slate Writing and the answering 
of questions that are sealed in 
envelopes.

Since the beginning of our 
Crusade our church attendance 
is Increasing. Some of our mem
bers are still not attending. W’e 
urge you to coma out and help 
put over a great church pro
gram.

When a fellow throws some- 
tiling Into Greece lie must ex
pect it to spatter. The Itnlians 
have learned this to. their sorrow

C lsu for your houso or car 

Daley Clast Shop— Porryton

, Quaker
S u g a r e d .

Schumacher

hoppers have destroyed u. n 
must be replanted In order to 
collect government insurance. I 
remember that I was to 1 cl that 
the policy covered all hnzurdH 
looks like some one Is side step
ping protests should bo loud and 
long, when a farmer pays his 
premium and seeds his wheat if 
he is not insured why be out 
the premium, this was not the 
plan In the beginning as rep
resented to this writer.
-------Yours. It. V. C.

who has adoptc 
native state, ca 
If results cau k

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs J. H. Richardson, was the 

guest of Mrs D. W. Cooke. Sun
day Dec. S for a birthday-din
ner. Her daughter and family. 
Mr and Mrs J. B. Cooke and 
Donald were guests for the din
ner. In the afternoon several 
friends came in to wish Mrs 
Richardson many happy returns 
of the occasion and leave a gift 
of love a n d ' appreciation.

GET ACQUAINTED MEETING
All members of the Methodist 

Church are Invited to attend a 
social, and get aqualnted meet
ing. to be held at the church an
nex Monday evening. Dec. 16.

Pot luck dinner beginning at

CCC BOYS W 
HAVE START 
CIVILIAN Uf|
AU8TIN-

Comc in and let us 
e * e  you details 
about this great 
all-purpose

First Methodist Church
W. B. HICKS, Pastor 

It ts the earnest desires of the 
pastor and the active member
ship of the church to build up 
the attendance for Sunday School 
and Church services at the Meth
odist church during the coming 
woeks and, to do this. It is nec
essary for the entire membership 
of the church to become intense
ly interested and active in the 
promotion of such a program.

The church needs Its members 
to attend Its services and all of 
the church members need the In
fluence of the church for more 
than they realize.

The churches of any town are 
the foundation of the community 
and there are few people. If any 

will admit this fact.

-Plan] I  
Conservation CorJ 
financial stakes (J 
tide them over J 
Jobs upon comrif 
inent, were enB 
by C. J. SwetnM 
CCC Selection foa

Beginning Janl 
Sweeney said, botJ 
and those now in I 
have 3? set aside I 
month, to be paid I 
upon discharge. I

The 130 montl 
now received by tl 
lee will be dlstrlbl 
(8 in cash, 3* plaj 
for him, and S15| 
Heretofore, his fa] 
322 a month.

Mr Sweeney sail 
hoy- who had worl 
as much as two ] 
camp broke. Ever! 
will leave the Corw 
financial stake of 
ran buy himself 
eat regular meals, 
reliant while he Is 
good Job."

Mr Sweeney spol 
Texas State Networl 
view arranged by ! 
acting state directo 
flee of Government

TEXAS TAXES THREE 
TIMES 20 YEARS AGO

STATE REVENUE $<W.- 
000.000 VERSUS S23,- 
(MHi.ooo IN tnao

The average Texas

Carbohydrate
Feed

'Wonderful for milk 
cows; excellent for 
young stock, dry 
stock,horses, sheep 
and swine. We have 
it— a fresh supply.

HONORED tax-payer 
now has to pay 33 for every 31 
he paid in state taxes in 1920, a 
study Just completed by the Tex- 
as-.Mld-Contfnent OR and Gas 
Association shows.

The study, based on figures in 
the associations new hook, " 1m- 

Facts About Texas Oil.”

BIRTHDAY DINNER
A lovely birthday dinner was 

given In (He home of Mrs. A. B. 
Henderson. Sunday 8th. for her 
daughter, l.a Verne and Thane 
McCloy in honor of their 10th 
birthday anniversary. Plates were 
laid for La Verne Henderson and 
H. B. Parks, Merle Johnson and 
Thane McCloy: Lovlna Byrd and 
Daryl Banners: Lela Faye Wom- 
ble and Jack Gllllspie; and Kath
erine Mortimer and David Jame
son. After the dinner everyone 
snent a pleasant afternoon tak-

but what 
yet they deny this great institu
tion their support and influence 
by not attending its services re
gularly. or even at intervals.

We want contact with the 
church, but seemingly with the 
least possible effort. When we 
reach out for it we always want 
to find it, which we do. but we 
loose a large part of its benefits 
by not supporting it with our 
presence at all of its services.

If the churches of our town 
were filled each Sunday with the 
people who know that it Is their 
duty to be there, then the matter 
of attracting others would he lar
g e ly  solved.

Sunday School 9:45
Preaching, morning 11:00 
Young people 6:30

Juniors 6:45
Intermediates 6:45
Evening preaching 7:30
Woman's Societies of Christian 

Service each Wednesday at 3. 
May we have the pleasure of 

seeing you in the services next 
Sunday.

portant
shows that Texans In general now 
pay 369.000.000 in state taxes 
against $23,000,000 tn state tax 
against 34,000,000 in 1930 or 
nearly ten times as much.

During the 20-year period, the 
cost of state government has he
roine virtually five times as great 
less than one and a half times as 
much. The tremendous Increase 
In governmental expense repre
sents an increase in per capita 
cost of 3IS.53 for each Texan. 
However, the average Texan's 
tax obligation Is not this much 
more, but only 35.82 more than 
in 1920. Taxes to fill this wide 
gap have come from the Texas 
petroleum Industry, which Is pay
ing over three times as much in 
proportion today as the average 
Texan.

Figures contained In the book 
show that the Texas petroleum 
Industry is now paying 4 4 1-2 
percent of all state property, and 
business taxes. This is exclusive 
of poll and sales taxes such as 
the gasoline tax. which the con
sumer pays. However, if sales 
taxes are counted petroleum and 
its products hear over 53 percent 
of all state taxes.

Copies of the book are now 
being distributed by the Texas

Christmas presents are Ix-ing 
offered by It. W. Morton, Font 
Dealer, in liberal trade-in allow
ances on (lie ltMl Ford. Drive it 
today, then write your impres
sions nnd try for tin- .S-.VOO cre
dit we an* offering.

NOTICE: Agricultural specialists 
w-arn of conditions favorable to 
smut in wheat, barley and oats. 
Be safe with Ceresan, the potent, 
easy to use treatment. It Is 
double-acting, both by contact on 
the grain and through penetra
tion of the fumes. Ask us about 
CuretAn, the modern ‘ germicide 
for wheat, barley, oats and row 
crops. Also 50 percent and 18 
percent Copper Carb.

On track, Quaker cubes, corn 
chop and rolled sugared barley. 
Ludlow and Calumet coal, stock 

>rn chop, bright oats, barley 
salt and stock minerals. We de
liver.

AN INVITATION
WE INVITE YOU TO CALL US for a FREE Demonstration 

i* the 1941 Ford V-S.
"TRY THE RIDE", then write. In your own words, your 

Impression of this new and different car. All essay entries will 
bt- reviewed, on Dec. l' 1 by a committee of impartial Judges 
and the winner will receive a 325.00 credit on the purchase 
ol a New Ford. CALL OR COME BY TODAY— try the ride 
and try vour luck! * • v

FERRIN-Ul'OllANAN y0UCAH\
REALRlFriends of WilBon Buchanan 8 

learned early this month that the J 
young man has been Absent with- ^ 
out leave, f ora good purpose. Mrlj? 
Buchanan slipped over to Iiucklin 1 j) 
Kansas, and persuaded a fine S' 
young lady. Miss Mildred Ferrin y 
to become his bride. The wed- Sf 
ding ceremony was held at the y 
Methodist parsonage in Dodge JJ
City. Kansas, Monday Nov. 25. §

Miss Ferrin is a graduate of | JJ 
the Buclkin, Kansas high school y  
ot the class of 193S. She was g 
high school drummer in the hand 5 
and a very popular member of g 
the class. Mr Ferrin is a member S' 
of the Iiucklin Hardware Co. y

The young couple will he at S' 
home in Spearman after the first y 
of the year. y

SPECIAL FREE
INSPECTION SERVICE

hVom now until the end of December we are offering a 
free five-point inspection on every ar that comes to our ser- 
vlcc department. Tills consists of the following:

CLEAN anil TEST Spark Plugs.
TEST Battery Connections and Capacity.
CHECK Muffler.
CHECK Antifreeze.

SEE THAT YOUR CAR IS IN GOOD CONDITION FOR 
WINTER BRING IT IN TODAY, and while here ASK FOR 
A FREE RIDE IN THE 1941 FORD. THEN WRITE YOUR 
IMPRESSIONS OF THE CAR, IN A SHORT STATEMENT. 
AND TRY FOR THE 325.00 CREDIT.

ROOK REVIEW CLUB
Members of the Spearman 

Hook Review Club were guests 
a’ t!.e home of Mu Elma Gunn 
for the November meeting of this 
< t --anizatlon.

Mrs ( aidwell head of the Enc- 
l'.-h ,|cvfitment of the high 
s.hool was program guest for 
tile meeting anil ' >■ vie wed the 
hook "The Na.arc.Hi.."

A It tly luncie..n was served 
at the icon  noe.r c Mesdames 
Tt It. Moore. Maiv.n Chainbe*:'-. 
Alii! Miller. W 1 Hatton. lie  
Hauon, C. A. CILaer, Bruce 
Sheets and the hostess.

R. L. PORTER Grain A Seed Co. Spearman

R. W. MORTON
10c a day for your meals is 

being worked out by professors 
at Texas U.

% DEALER PHONE 4.1
»s*iai»i»i>i»i>iMi>i>i»i>i>i>i><ai>i>ia<>iai»l>,>ls,a,»,>lfr3,a,al>ia,>)>l>l>)>)>1>1>1>i9)a).

...OF BETTER LffiKS 
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

When you give electrical gifts, you please not one 
person but many. Tor electrical gifts mean better 
living for the whole family. Choose from the 
items listed here and you'll be sure to make a hit!

Automatic toasters...........................S9.95 up
I. E. S. floor lamps............................  7.95 up
Twin vanity lamps, per set......... 2.95 up
Automatic irons................................ 5.95 up

Buy on convenient terms—a small sum down and 
balance monthly. Purchases gift-wrapped free.

m u s E i T ' s  f iM

* CONCEALED SAFETY
of tack dcor  ̂

Daih.nj N,w "AWlfoifyl#
•THRILLING NtW Bl( 
'NEW LONGER WHH
* LONGER, IAWM-J

fisher bodies
(wBfI No Brail 

•Of LUXE KNEI-ACTK 
All MODUS M* »
Spring!'g 

Improv'd Shoclpr

•90-H. p. vaivwn* 
"VICTORY" ENGII

♦ORIGINAL VACUUM-F
SHiFT At no

(Bin'll or O 'U  C*,vrW'  
★ SAFE-T-SPECIAl HYDI

Sales of new 1941 Chevrolets in October 

topped all previous m arks for the month in 

Chevrolet’s 29-year history . • • a  record- 

breaking reception for a record-breaking  

car va lue ... a new high tribute to the leader 

for the finest car the leader ever bu ilt!

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPIHY

Good old Santa Clans is right 
thousands of useful and servii 
family. The business firms of 
Shoppers to visit them first ii 
Never before have the store 
complete stock of new mercb

ELECTRIC ROASTERS 
. with heal control 
Ik  $17.95 up jA McClellan Chevrolet Co 

Gr<ftsr Motor Co.


